
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T. Lm," --far Bob," "Lot," "Wsmto,

Ital" "BomrOmf," n .mil., FOV
LIBES tack, wU I b4 inrW a uai eeeaeja e Ar
SM CfeBeW, wot mtcetdmf SI6BT ZlStS, 69

IOIt RliNT.
rX)S 8ALE Hou!d lot JfaSOBo--g-ron- t.

Tne House U a two story frame, lur till-
ed with km ard weier. Toe Lot is mrtr-fon- toot
one bUBurad and twenty fur. PneBfaeiori giv-- n im-

mediately. lng.tureolV'aUBCTIliJ. ABROTHrtR,
VJb Ontario at. ap3Jt

FOE BENT 8T0BB No. 13 Prratpect
-n gir n ob Monday axt. Ine.u'ra

oJ"'- Pw CO.. Mntlitr-- . T'" w
LOST.

LOST $10 BE WARD Lost, between
a" Garden ata., a Pocket Book con-

taining .bout 43 In and JJabove reward will bo mid too nadir by leering
ih. Uinti ofSoe. ep23

Oa Superior st, on eatnrdsy,
LOST myrr lal a Pocket Km

.'.Tfirgi-rt- t at th. Ltxn.a Be
o?o BEWABD Will be paid by the
O a0 B.iard of ol tbl city, er th itnn
nod conviction ol tna ,,7''""?""Into the Eagle 8t School Building, on or about tbo
loth iot..omMintlr,alendrBeUagayA- -

nam , L. BCDSOK. Secret nr.
M&ER Broke away from aLOdl t the foot of Superior it., on tbe

rventnr of the 2t inet , asmal aerrei Hare, with
mid le end b idle. A liberal reward in efleced lor
nor onoovari or return.

mtHi-.-- PELTOH, FRENCH CO.

LOST BON AWAY On Sunday. dmtk brown Kin. s rear old. with
a light spring W agon ; hwwN new. Tee mare baa
one wutte loot, ttie oiaer wime auo viaca. .pu u,
baa a .welled joint on right bind leg. A reward of
CIO will be paid (or ear in onnatton that will lead to
bar recovery, by the oudenugoed, at "7 t- Olalr st.

pg :y4t ' - - -

FOUND.
TA)UND HOBsE Will be delivered by
C praying proprty and payirg charges. all at J.

M. H llw U 1 8' i face. 16 West at. eepjfl ..w

POUND A Black Newfoundland Dog,
a- large size. O "per can hare him byprylng

prop-r- tr nod paylngch-rge- Call at KlNO
THOMAS', 172 IVeatEiversi. a Jt9

T)B0KB INTO MY PASTUBE, Sep- -
U tenabtr (tb, oa Brocktyn and Bcckeott town

liae road, anartar cf a nil la front Detroit afreet
bag Ron, with, mrf.glf

FOH KALK,
P)B BALE A beautiful Gothic

nearly new. In good repair. Bapp'led
throncbont with hot aod c 1 wte", bath, wjit--

Ac. Locatl n on I.'-- at., O'lDtoti Perk.
loiolreofJ. JC 0. lu lNUKJJJjOlilH 211 Sapanox

CH)B ted Buppy nd
M one Koraawar. mv oeac-- ii

ore. O. UlliUUs. S3 Ibemplatntt. , a" pvwi

ENGINES AND DFOR TOOL COMPIKTB Wl h all Pintorea
neoeeiair to pat Jown Walla. Two piendw fcn- -

norae power r,ua;moe one r"" .
tio.iara near been ued onlr ailt daya. in aerli ct
Ofdr; together with two loll rtga lor pnttiaj trowo

wroch.a. Land. wheel aod walking-bea- irjfia, ec.
Will beeuld at a bargain. aalirered to tbe care
at clrToland, if dia rd. For aarUcnlara, addrraa
aoA raptlt. jr.. ItooeeTllw, ra. wv

U OB 8 A LB A Marble Buemeaa Stock,
took, horeea. wanna, harnaaa, aad all appliancea

fordoing an eitenaire buine- - owifg to ill Bealtll
f ownera, will be eold cheap, br afpirk. to LkU

CUTT a PrMlAti. lorwallt.O. pep!2aii

FOB BALE A Machine Bhop, with all
Toole recalled or mannfaetun'ns and re-

pairing work or the Oil Beeioiia. The ebup ailooa-p- d

at Pranklin. tbe great centre Oi tbo oil traoe.
Addrraa Ho& li2 Prr"h Yenaao CooairB reaa.
aoJ

HoTjsB And lot fob bale in
BHL--l Will haa amid tilMta Tfail TT

owortouitr for GrmD or others dtwroiu of
thr chiltirMi t the oul of br---w bI to

-- t .mail fiimriM. A ddreM P. O. BOX
131 BerM, or B" Lkadu OftiOtS, CtovviaiHi, QU.

STAVEd AND ttEADINtkCOT anderalgned keepa conataatrf on hand
t aogeaadeail odeevocuf aeaanaadouataeaaa4
Headrngt at the toweat aiarknt prlccc aclocy

ear Oiareland A Toledo BeUroad depot.
all ordere prenptlj nlkd ann aatiafa-Br- m watv

rannad. JD A MbaJaTOH.
Preeiont. f tlHt't--

VVANTri.

WANTED TH BOLDKRS.

kmVKo. Bnk trw.. where 8o.dte, honorably
di!hrsi and well qnalified. wiU tM Willing
ani as x to oa to w rh. . .

ftfferenoiM will be furnished when reqiiWM. Bi9

CharK tor aorvia of Una Agcnc. '
fittnatlonaare now wanted .or the following, W
4 Ium Bvmmoai
1 Book tinder;

11 experitjuotjd 111 dry goo ?a, grocery ar drf
tores

2 Oompoaitoni; . f .

9 Dnvera, Grwmsand Gudencn;
1 Porter;
l Blackamilh; .

r.
!4 Machiniata And TlDsmith'f arpretitlca;

5 have no trade and will f)oanthtr ft;

or offic nort-ra- .

Plmt tvnd lu yoor or(Vera an hri tkeaa nn to
aim an honoat livi Kp lr at

Ut UAKK bTKKKTmi. irrY i vti nntrtleplS:'"
TE i INFORMATION W. O.WAN who wti Utelr la aa latai a

aflvlnm, baa hiimell in Clereland or Tjeioi
tr rinee September 11. A reward ol IH) will be aaid
tor any ln'otmation aa to bia . lie ia
wall dreeatd I'lacA frock coat, dark figured can-mer-

palite, b'Kb crowntd felt net,
tnrn-dow- collar, black a !kneck-iir- ; abont auyeara
ol eBe.p-edio- fine and a oot six fett in height,
aajTa, eal-o- aage, ta ard under tbe chin, cat abort;
baa a melancholy lock, acd unateidy walk: cariiea

a t iaik ca'pat-aac- tilled with
clolhiig. Addn-a- JACOB W. 6i:BM10T, Cltr
Marahal. 01retand. - ae23:250!i,a hid:w2w ..

WANTED BOABD For enUeirueX,
1 V wilr and onechild. ia arrlrate ramitar, or where

there are but w boerdere. Keleienc. e exchanged.
Addreaa Lock BjX i. elaai.
WANTED' .

'

FOB AGENTS.
What tlie want. Oonip-e- HiaroTrof th

W ir in oue larva rUume, U uatratad.with.
or r 12a nne portraita ol Generate and Battle bceaea.
The moat caodi'l, lucid, e aiptele, anthentic ai d re-

liable hietur; publialied. It contaiua leaulrg matter
equal three .arga tatool """r. "n,i 'ww L
culara an d aee our Addreaa JON tsJX) . 145 West P urt at., L. cianati. epWaODJAw

tuai mnn-ni- a iWABlilf B. CABDOZO, aterchast lailer.
eep22:ata

"WANTED TO BENT A anoaU home
in a central li cation, for which a nvir price will

be paid. Appiy at 21 bnpetior at. aealDU

WANTED Attention. Sometkinjrnew.
by mail, pnet-pai- beautiful Mill-ter- r

Album, with twenty-lou- r liciurea of our Union
Osoeraia, tornfoeau. Ag- - u wanted Immedlawly.
Pri per doiem tJ - g"nt, t3. or 175 per hall

. ell oraerl to U. i. JiaiUtili, 144 Dearbora
at.. Chicago, 111. neppttM

$20 6. & . CEYdTAli D. P. $20.
year can aereanwa pu-j- a u

up tbe (JBXiTAL i PLAIK.$IOOO!i wanted btock. Toola, and
coat CO U L. TUSH k X).,

flu Kaaa.ii atret. New York.
DflBjH , ar..-- A aHM Ta . epHaareT

MiKCKLLANKOUN.
tetO Afrft MONBY ADVANCED
rPfJU.VUV It, an ma to ault at tbe old atand and

WAOhkB'b LOAB OF10, on 8eoa.
rtwea o every ktudru: io)d and BHrer atcnea,
Dhunonda, DllTer Ware; Jewelry. na, Ptatola,
Uaothuut, iiry Oooda, Planoa, nlelodeona. and all t,

...i .rttrlr. or .mine, on tbemoetaat- -
ufaotary Karma. Boaineaa atriotly prlyata. Katab- -
liabedleM. N.B. A yaiiety oi nnreueemeu waton-aa- ,

Jewetayi, wnna. etc., Mr pale a bargain. -
OMoe-cor- of Water and Dnperiur Btreeta, 0TOT

Daaia A reixotto'P Urothlng Store.
osfr , m: wofirrt.

Gen. J. L. Eieman, of the United Stateg

Army, ia about to tulp', New Jersey for
the Union ticket. KilDatrick and Kerr&n,
bolh cavalrvmeD. will, we trust, make a
march in the Ccpperhead rank of New
Jersey and restore her to the Union. Gen.
Eieman canvassed this .State, Kantucky,'
and Pennsylvania last fall, tjt Lincoln and

" "Johnson.

Information has been- received ia Boa--

ton of the death of two missionaries In
Turkey the Bev. Edward Dodd ' and the
Bev. Homer Bartlett Morgan. The for- -

mer died of cholera and the latter of
typhus fever.

A fire at Marion on Thnrtday destroyed
five stores. We have not as yet learned

the amount of the loas. bat it u reported
to be heavy. . .

,. .i aa am a .

George Spence.
In speaking of George 8penes, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for ttate Treasurer, a
1.W days ago, the State Journal says we
ought to have added another bet In the
history of Mr Ppence. He ia- nntJoubted-- y

loyal because be has sworn ifc Borne

doubts of his loyalty being entertained by
his neighbors, on account of .violent abuse
of the government and the army, a gallant
soldier went Into his offloe Bt Springfield
one day last yer, and with due delibera-

tion and becoming solemnity, compelled

tbe said 8penc to tske Ihoatn of
:, . . , -

The WashicgtoB Star, states that the
number of Snutnerners around that city
eaormoua. Tney 'fpreaa uemteives on

' the sofas of the East Hocm with 11 the li-

cense accorded to a Georgia ."

Would it not be well to apply to these be

rule adopted toward the negroei ia
Texas, and make them bring oertiScatef
that they "ears a living."

Saily leader
OAILY, WEEKLY,

PTBLIBH1D BY TBI
OLBTEI.aB1D LKADKat HIBPA1T.
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The Cholera.
The last advices Irons Europe in refer

ence te the cholera show that it is raging
with un abated tnry at Oonstantinople,
where it has reached the 'frightful average
of two thousand deaths a day, that it ia

still progressing westward and has reached

Fort Mahon, ia the Balearic Isles, just off

the ooaat of Spain, that it is Increasing In

its violence at Marseilles, and that it is ev
erywhere unchecked either by medical
skill and labor or by the approach
of autumn. So much ia published to the
world by the European papers ; but what
is not published, though no less true, is

that the dreaded disease has reached Lon-

don, and that 147 deaths have occurred in
that city during one week frpm that cause

alone The fact is withheld from publica-

tion, for fear of exciting a panic, but let- -

tarn from American citizens in London
vouch for it on the best authority.
' Bo much "for the hygienic conditionof

thinn in Europe. ; How ia it in this coun

try T At " a meeting of the College of

Physicians at the New York University

on Wednesday last, Dr. D.iscomb, an able
and experience medical man, read a paper
on cholera, in which be prophesied that
the Asiatic chclera would be among us in
less than three weeks. Dr. D. is no alarmist,
but a scientific man, who has reached his
conclusions by ' philosophical reasoning,
and whose motive in declaring them is not

to frighten the public, but to give it that
forewarning by which it may be forearmed.

In a few davs we shall know whether he
is a false prophet or a true one. Certain'

would ' find ' an ' ample field ' and
unnumbered ...victim. The unseaa

onably hot weather of the month has been

most deleterious in its influences, and as a
consequence an a1 arming amount of sick

ness is now universally prevalent.
- But when so terrible a disease as the

cholera is lurking In the air, what differ

ence should it make to us whether three
weeks or six months elapse before its com

ire ? In either event we have no time to
spare. We must immediately, as indi
viduals and as cities and villages, set about
the work of keeping clean. "Cleanliness

next to godlineta, and whether the
cholera comes or not, we shall be none the
worse for the enforcement of rigid sanitary
rules. .

Democratic Strategy in Tennessee.
The leaders' of the Democratic party,

North and South, are basing their chief ar
gument against negro suffrage on the ig

norance of the Southern blacks. Consid
ering that this alleged ignorance has been
the result cf a "peculiar institution" which
the Democracy have religiously venerated
and steadily sustained, and that, by Demo-

cratic legislation, it has been made a penal
offence for any one to teach a black tb
read,' it strikes m that tbe objection is a
very impudent one. They have used every
effort to degrade the colored men, and keep
them in ignorance, and now they make
this very degradation and ignorance, which
they have caused, a pretext for refusing to
the freedmen the common rights of man-

hood.
But they go farther than this. Slavery

has crumbled to pieces, and with it have
fallon the infamous laws, enacted in its
interest, prohibiting the education of the
blacks.; - As a result, schools have sprung
up among them like magic, end every ne-

gro is struggling;, against all ' manner of
discouragement, for education and

Every darkey has his
primer and spelling book, and is struggling
heroically with the obstacles presented by
b e, ba, and the' Firat Beader. ' Now this
state of things doesn't suit the Democracy
at all, for, if it should continue, their stock
argument about "degradation at d ignor-
ance" could be refuled by very tangible
facts..- - And so, with characteristic chivalry,
they are at work,-- throughout the South,
burning down all the colored school-house- s

they can find. In. Tennessee these Demo-

cratic geatlrmen have-bee- particularly
active in their crusade against education,
so much so, indeeu, that General B. W.
Johnson, commanding the middle district
of Tennessee,, bss. promulgated orders on
the subject, and threatens to hereafter visit
any parties committing these outrages with
military punishment.
: This is an excellent specimen of of Dem-

ocratic strategy.; To complain of the ne-

groes because they are so. ignorant, and
then when, in the face of opposition on
every side, they strive 'to ' educate them-

selves, to burn down their school-house-

reaches" a sublimity of impudenee which
only Copperheads are capable of: ' " '

1. aea.
The Unprecedented Demand for Stores

and House in Cleveland.
; Never in the history of our city has

there existed such a demand for houses and
stores. ' The rush to secure a bouse that
may be advertised for rent is equal to the
rush of office-seeker-s to Washington dur-

ing its palmiest days.'' Bent is going up to
a frightful figure, and yet our real estate
holders are playing the
to fcerfeciioh refusing to build themselves
or sell their land at a reasonable price to
others who would gladly build.'--"

There certainly can be no better and
more sure and paying investment than to
erect stores

;

and houses in' our rapidly
growing 'city.' "'. It has increased In
population the last Ave years nearly 18,000,

and the prospect is certain 'hat it will' in-

crease 25,000 the next five years that is,

provided we will furnish sufficient tene-

ment accommodation for this great addi-

tion "to 'our population. If 2,000 houses
should be erected next yeartbere is no doubt
but that they would aH be rented at re-

munerative rates. r
,

The opinion is unanimous that our heavy
real estate holders should wake up ' arid
show more public spirit and improve their
property. What say you, Messrs. Case,

WeddelL Payne, Perkins, Sooville, John-

son,iClatt--, Hoyt, Dodge, Wilson, Erwin,
acd other real estate, lords T Cannot you
take some of your surplus cash and improve
your unoccupied lots, thus increasing their
value, and at the same time affbrd shelter
to those who are rushing to our city and
enriching you? ''

As Yallandigham is hot a candidate this
fall, the Herald and Liajjeb are wasting
their ammunition in firing-- at him. rimi
Dealer. ; y'-

' ButVaHandigham is a candidate this fall
He is not only the head and front of the
Democratic party in this State the tem
porary jChairmah of its . last '

ponven-tio-n,

. and and J the most influen-
tial member of Its committee on
resolutions but he is the candidate of the
party lor United Elates Senator., The
managers of the Democratic party fully
understand this, and while they don't care
a Ted whether Morgan is elected or not
they are bending every energy to secure a
jpemocratic legislature, so as to send Va'. to

the fTnited States Senate. Keep it before

iht peofb, iherVici every Democratic vole

this fall 1 rote for Clement Z. Yallart-dighqn- t.

POLITICAL.

The Democratg of New Tork have

changed the name of Ben Wood's paper,

since ils refusal to hoist the jvamocrauo

ticket They call it the Newtanee.

John Bosecrans, a brother of General

W. S. Bosecrans, is the Democratic nomi

nee for Bepresentative in Marion county,

Ohio.

General Hobart, the Democratic noml- -
. m- - !. V 1. A

nee for Governor in Wisconsin, una tuai-lene-

General Fairchild, the Union nom

inee, to discuss tbe issues of the oay Detere

the people. General Fairchild declines,

owing to the time needed tor the discharge
of his official duties.

Stephen A. Douglas once remarked that
this Government would never be really
strong until some one should be convicted
of treason and deliberately hanged.. He
was a blood-thirst- y, radical, black Aboli

tionist, according to the talk of those who
once professed to be his followers.

Many of the Copperhead pspeis oi jam.

neeota refuse to support Bice, the candidate
nominated by the Democratic convention
Among those who bolt are the La Seuer
Statesman. The Mankato Record says the
nomination does not give satisfaction, but
tt supports it because the convention acm

inated him. It also denounces the plat
form. . .

The Denver i of the inn gives in
complete returns of the vote on the State
Constitution and the negro suffrage class,

footing up a follows:
Tor ConatituUon . Vb
Acal-- a Cwnati ution 62T

Tor Negro Hoffraar
Ag-i-- ei Ifag.o Sunrag- a-

If Tennessee and her sister States in re
bellion are to be restored to their uncondi
tional sovereignty in the Union, we see no
reason why tbe law may not be kept busy

XWJiffiffaJtovVuriWoicexaT d

bridges, occupied houses and land,
and assessed rebels, within tbe last four
jeara. Of course the legal processes of tbe
sovereign States of Tennessee and Louis
iana, must be respected ia Minnesota and
Massachusetts. Ia that day won't Ben.
Butler catch it. GUImore may yet be sued
for all the damage he did to Charleston,
and Burnside for destroying somebody's

cabbaiie garden in the explosion of a mine
before Petersburg. ' ' '

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Bishop Meade, of Virginia, has strongly
advecattd a re union of the Episcopal
Church North and South, and the Diocesan
Convention of that State, now in session,
has adopted resolution favoring that re
sult.

The Mich ican State Fair closed yester
day, after a week of gratifying; success.
'ine total receipts loot up i4,ooo. xne
Society have elected, as their President for
the ensuing year, W. G- - Beckwitb, of Cass- -

opous.
A Boston paper, ia view of the long

drought, suggests an umbrella drill oa tbe
Uommon, in vie or the possibility ci rain
sooner or later. It is said that these
weapons tor fighting storms have been so
long out or use tnat lew know now to nan- -

die them when trey own them.. ....
A few daya ago a train on the Canal

Road ran into a flock of turkeys on the
track at Weslfleld, Ct, and killed eight.
In the evening, while tbe same train was
going to Northampton, it ran into a drove
ot sheep ana killed and wounaea eight.

They eive odd remedies for the cattle
disease in England. A cow belonging- - to
Miss tsurdett Uoutls was aoeea wiin "ticnt
bottles or wh&tky. twelve bottles of brandy,
thirty bottles of port wine and other atroog
drinks." The animal recovered from dis
temper, but died of delirium tremens.

The fine old Arkansas gentleman couldn't
be buried while the bottle was circulating;
no more could a coffin load of gin be
hearsed at Ofdensburg while the revenue
cllicers were around. They thouebt the
load was heavy, and smelted something.
The i dieted friends wbe had come over
with the remains from Canada, departed
m real grier. -

The new ten cent fractional currency is
circulating. The pieces are a little larger
than tbe old tens, and shorter than the
twenty-fiv- cent slips. Upon the face ia
medallion head of Washington, wita a
factory chimney and a ship's rigging on
either side, and a fleure 10. in Kilt in four
places ; the back is of a red color, and tbe
figures 10 in large gut. xney are printed
on bank note paper, and promise to be
more durable than the present .currency. .

Fourteen citizens ol Boone county, Ken
tucky officers at the late election together
with Lieut. McHatton, of the 65th Ken-
tucky regiment, were indie ed by the Grand
Jury of said county, a few days since, on
the charge of unlawful interference with
elections.

PERSONAL.

Martin F. Tupper ha become a play
wright, and a new five-ac-t historical drama
from his pen is soon to be produced at the
Haymarket Theatre, London.

fjeme Frenchman, who probably has re-
lation with old Nick, has brought out "J.
Wilkes Booth's Autobiography and Con-
fessions," which be pledges his word are
authentic Mr. Edwin Bjoth ought to take
measures to suppress (his publication.
' A correspondent of the London JVcwj

aaw in a shop window in Marseille," the
other day, a photograph which he instantly
recognized as that of Kdwin tbe
American tragedian. It ia a beautiful fac,
and one belonging to a most virtuous and
upright man. The correspondent stepped
hito the shop and asked the man behini
the counter wnose portrait it was. "Mais,"
exclaimed he, "it is lioot, tbe assassin,
V Uk Boot, le miseranie, le lacbe. la pop-
ulation Marseillaise en raffjle. I have sold
hundreds within "the ' past four weeks."
Poor Edwin Booth!' for his calm features
to te gibbeted all over the south of France
as these of the desperado ot Ford's theatre.
Tbe correspondent explained to the shop
keeper the libelous error into which he had
fallen, but he shrugged his shoulders and
said it was not much matter.' He had plenty
more orders for;Vilk Boot," and they mutt
do execuvea. ,

Mrs. Betsey Moore, the widow ot the
celebrated Irish poet, upon whom a pen
tion of 100 had been settled by the Eng-
lish government, in 1850, "in consideration
of the literay merits of her husbands, and
the infirm state-o- f her health," died re-

cently at an advanced age, havingsurvived
her husband thirteen years. She was Miss
Dyke, an actress of considerable talent,
when, ia 1811; she became the wife of the
author of the " Irish Melodies" and of
"Lalla Rookh." The poet paid to his de-
voted wife the bomage of a lover," and
the end of his life, which had been clouded
by the premature death of all Ms children,
and by his infirmities, was still more har-rass- ed

by his anxiety for the welfare of hie
wife. To provide tor her necessities his
"Memoirs, Journal and Correspondence "
were sold for 3,000 to the Longmans, who
published them in eight volumes, from
1853 to lo66, under tbe editorial supervis-
ion of Lord John Bussell, the present se-
cretary of foreign affairs, in accordance
with the testamentary desire of the poet.

New York
Horace Greeley tcJegraphed to the New

Tork Tribune, from Syracuse, ot the result
ojsjthe Convention : -

The Union Convention has just adjourn-
ed, after nominating a State ticket, mainly
made up of Union soldiers, and embodv- -
ing elements of decided popularity.

The platform is timid and wordy, but it
is better than the Democratic wherever
they differ. --'

There was in the Convention a majority
of at least fifty professed radicals, but they
had no adhesion or discipline, and so were
seldom enabled to profit by their strength ;
allowed devotion to men to overbear at-
tachment to principle. If a resolva had
Dean in order distinctly slUrming the right
of all the loyal pr.' ot the s- - .

voice in "reorp-ar.:z-- - .. .. r filing, jf
respective r, ia. :;lv,' 'voulti
htva beenla;gjy earrieUou n, t'oip s
Hii nay.

of Ambrose at the
Trial.

Many of our old residents will remem

ber a young lawyer who resided in this
city twenty-fiv- year ago, by the name of

A ml. rose Spencer, a son of the late John
C Spencer, who was formerly Secretary ot

War" under" John Tyler." Ambrose was

also a brother of Midshipman Philip Spen-

cer who was executed on board the U. S.

Brie Somen, in 1843. off the Island of
St. Thomas, for forming a conspiracy
amonp-- the crew to seize the vessel, mur-

0
der its officers, and turn it into a pirate.
The commander of tbe vessel was Uspt.
Mackenzie, whose former name was Slidell,

a brother or relative ef the rebel Slidell, of

Trent notoriety. The execution of young
Philip Spencer created intense excitement
at the time, and public opinion was much

divided as to the justifiability of the act
It was contended by the friends of Spencer
that he should have been brought to tbe
nearest port, and tried before a regular
court martial. The Captain defended the
act on the ground that the mutiny was so

rife, that he was in imminent danger of
being overpowered, and that his only
course was to make a summary example

It will be seen in looking at the report
of the trial of Wirz, that Mr. Ambrose
Spencer appeared as a witness against the
defendant, and knowing his testimony
would interest his old acquaintances in this
city, we copy it in full :

Ambrose Spencer, residing nine miles
from Andersonvule. testified that he visit
ed the prison every month, and had ample
opportunities of ascertaining its condition,
which wt as wretched and degrading as
as the mind could well conceive ; the odor
from the stockade could be detected a au--
Unoe-o- f two miles ; the section ot country
was well (UDDlied with mills, both tor
grain and umber; it 'was probably the
matt dense! v wooded of any in the u nivea
States: as.to fertUllyM JvadpBlfe
den SDOt of the Confederacy, from which
immaoaa quantities were drawn for the
army; there was aa uncommonly large sup.
ply tat vegetaoies in ine summer oi leu,
some of which were taken from Americus
to Andersonville for the use oi Goniederatu
ouitiers; the witness had knowledge of the
ladies in the neighborhood gathering food
and clothing for the prisoners. General
Winder, in the presence of himself, wile
and several other ladies, said, with an oath,
that be believed the whole country was
becoming Yankee, and he would be damned
if he wouldn't put a stop to it, if not one
way he would another ; the witness replied
that the exhibition of humanity was not
evidence ot the tact i tnat assertion
Winder said it was a slur on the Contede
rate Government and a covert attack upon
himself; the witnees informed him tnat
tbe supplies were forwarded at the request
ot xtev. Air. jjavies, wnen uenerai rr inaer
replied. "That's a damned lie; as for him
self he would as soon the damned Yankees

bould die there aa anywhere else ; he be
lieved it - would be better." General
Winder language on that occasion was
utterly unfit to be repeated in the presence
of . ladies ; but the meaning was that he
could very easily make loyal women of
them by rutting them in a certain conai
tion ; in a subsequent conversation with B
B. Winder, Lieutenant Beed and Captain
Wirz. 'Beed observed that if General
Winder had done as he wanted him to do,
he fBeed) would have made a good 'spec'
out of theolothine and supplies; Captain
Wua said u he had his wsy he would nave
a house built for certain inUmcue purposes,
ia which he would place these Denevoient
women: B. B. Winder concurred in tbe
remark by laughing ; at the laying out ot
the prison W. S. Winder was there super-
intending: the witnees asked him if he
was not going to erect sneas ana sneiter,
and why he was cutting down the trees, to
which he replied, " I am going to build the
pen so as to destroy more damned Yankees
than can be destroyed at the front ;" Gen.
J. H. Winder always swore when the name
of Andersonville was named; tbe witness
described him aa bereft of the leeluigs ot
humanity, in fact, a brutal man.

The Herald's Speculations in Oil.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 22, 1865.

Editor Lkadib: I noticed in your re
marks on the course of the Herald in ae

bribe tor putting up bogus oil
companies in it columns, that you speak
of the credulous being taken in by them.

This.' reminds me of little incident
that occurred last winter. A gentleman
from New York wished to invest in some

oil stock. He inquired of a Clevelander,
Whom he supposed to ba an honorable man,
for tbe best company to buy in. He was
recommended ' to invest in Liverpool
stock. He was referred to the lying state
ment made in the Herald in regard to the
producing character uf the Liverpool well,
which statement was editorially guaranteed
bv the Herald to be correct. The New
Yorker was thus hoodwinked Into bovine
stock at 250 ot the Vievelander alluded
who was a member of the Liverpool Com-
pany. After the stock of the Company
wns disposed ot tnrougn tne aia or tne
lying report if the Herald, we all know
how quick the Cempany exploded noth
ing' was left but an unfinished dry well and
a drilling machine.

The secret of tbe success oi tne company
in selling the wcr.hless stock is this: They

one or tne editors oi tne Meraia nve
fave dollars in stocks for recommend
ing the people to invest with the Liver-
pool Company. - ,

j I am credibly informed that as high
1,000 was paid one of the editors ot that

paper by rennsylvania companies lor pub
lishing letters which recommended their
wells, which letters appeared in tne aer
lid, and were republished in a pamphlet
to m or its autnor, jur. Dona
j I mention tbifas a mere matter ofjustice
to the public, and to show what creait can
properly be given to any statement that
may be made by a paper whose columns
can so easily be purchased. Oil.

A Chinese Dinner.

A- - grand complimentary diuner
Speaker Colfax and party, tendered by the
"six uninese companies oi uaiitoruia,'
took place in San Francisco, August 17th.
The tickets ot invitation, in J&aglish, were
in tbe usual torm, ana were tuned in be
half of Chul Bing Tocg, President of the
Bap Tap company; Ruing Fong, Presi-
dent of tbe l'ouog Wo company; Ting
pang, x res.aentot tne see lap company:
Wea Nga, President of the Ning Young
company; Chee Shum, President ot the
Hop Wo company ; Mun Enac, President
of tbe Tan Wo company, and by the com
mittee ot arrangements. .Representatives
of the leading Chinese mercantile houses
were present The guest were received
by the six i'residents. ....

The Alia California says that the din-
ner proper con elated of 336 !diihes,
ing 110 courses, and comprised three
distinct sittings. At the first sitting the
course consisted ol soups and almost num-
berless "made dishes," into tbe com position
of which entered fish, flesh, fowl and veg-
etable substances, in a thousand forms
undreamed of to French cook and Cau-
casian housewives generally. The fa-

mous "bird nest soup," which was pronounc-
ed delicious by all who partovla of
and a vast number of sweetmeats and pre-
serves of different kinds, were included
these course. - As soon as one dish bad
been passed around and . tasted by each
guest, it was removed and new one
brought on by the attendants. No knives,
forks or spoon of our pattern were upon
tbe tables at the first two sittings; chop-
sticks, and the short, thick China spoons or
scoop being what each guest was expected
to help himself with. The efforts of tbe
uninitiated guests to master the chop sticks
and convey the food to their mouth with
them, created a vast amount of amusement
to the company, and sometime not a little
mortifloation to the most awkward of the
party. . At the third sitting fruit only was
served, and embraced every variety in the
market. At the end of each sitting the
table were entirely cleared, and tbe party
adjourned to the reception room to await
the announcement ot the next These in-
terval were occupied in complimentary

I addressee, which were interpreted. The
I whole dinner occupied less than siz hour
j ' e

farahal General Fry concede
i lU'' 'aiaed '6,839 men for the
I war.

THE ENGLISH PARTY.
Lights and Shadows of their Trip.

"We extract from a letter pubished in
New York Herald of Saturday,descriptive of

the adventure of the English party in

Chicago, and during their trip eastward,
the following items :

VISIT TO THE GRAVE AND MONUMENT OF
DOUGLAS.

A ride to Lamp Douzlas. which was
viewed with much interest as tbe camping
and drilling ground of many of the troops

hich contenaea in tne late n oeiuon,
brought the party to the spot where re-

nt se the remains of Illinois' great states- -
' , a T -- i .... TL. .;.;..man Dtepuvu uvugiaa. lira -wi

sauntered around the grouoda enclosing
the monument, ana, entering the enclosure

- their names in the
book which is now filled with signatures
of pi'lerims to tbe resting place of tbe
lilttle giant , SWII Ul mo ltra w pro

sented with a photograph or tbe moon

mentanl also of Mr. Djugl, for preser
vation in their record ot tneir tour.

A mono: the places visited auring tne
forenoon were the University and several
nf thn nriiiciDai churches. Michigan ay.
onnrt was traveled over, ana sumireu ijr
its beauty. In this connection it migth be
well to say that tne gentlemen naving toe
party in charge would have created a much
hatter imDreasion with their guerts had they
ufrained Irom ice cnaracieruMc o aeuug

of their section. It is needless to point out
the absurdity of their informing people
from the camtals and cities oi Aurope mat
the orgaa in St Paul's church in Chicago

the nneet ana micniizan avenue uie
handsomest in the world.

AT THE THEATRE.
In the evenintr thev vUi ed the

and witneseed the performance of Hamlet,
the principal character of which was sus

tained bv L ir. Barrett xnree ooiee nu
ham mdvided for the distinguished specta--
tnra who wnrn oreitlv tumrised to find SO

- . . i a
hanrtRnmA and commoaujns a piaue
amusement nearly a thousand miles west ot

tha Atlantic coast xnev.were. moreover,
muchess wiyh tbe .rnajmeiinyWjych,
air. Barrett s rendition at His very aiiujuit
character. It had been arranged by tome
to attend the concert at St raul's cnurcn
ol ieorg9 W. Morgan, the organ it t of Grace
cnurcn, iNew xora, wno met witn some
friends among the Englishmen ; but the
project was not carried out, owing to the
prior engagement lor tne tceatre.

At the close of the second act the party
returned to the hotel, where they took
riages and proceeled to tbe bouse of Mr.
Wilson, to participate in a toirce dansante.
Tbe affair was a decided success, and gave
the European gentlemen en opportunity of
seeing the beauty, fashion and wealth of
Chicago. A and a "tin" wedding
were respectively attended before their re
turn to the hotel this morning, at an hour
which precluded the possibility of, any
lengthened slumber ere their departure
from the city.. -

DEPARTURE FOR TOLEDO.
; Accordingly the party embarked at six

this morning on a special train provided
by this road, consisting oi a baggage car,
saloon car and au ordinary passenger
coach. The saloon car was set apart for
the ladies who bave joined the ex cursion
ists by invitation to accompany them
far as Niagara Falls. These ladies are
mostly from Chicago, and are as follows
M:s Laura M. Wilson, Mies Anna J. Wil
son, MUs Mattesoo, Miss Bissell, Miss
Olderehaw, Miss Coolbaugb, Miss Huge
and Mrs. McGinnis.

: The original party from Europe is dU

miniehed by tbe absence or return 01 sev
eral of its members, whose engagements
have prevented them from accompanying
the excursion to its termination. Thesd
gentlemen are Captain Judkins, ot tbe
Scotia; Mr. Hall, of Liverpool; Hon. Ar
thur Einnaird and son, and Mr. Bevao,
London.

QUICK TRAVELING.

Tbe train started just as the town clock
had struck tbe hour of six, and a run
one hour and a hnlt brought it to tbe towu
of Loporte, Ind , a distance of fifty eight
miles, or at a speed of very nearly forty
miles an hour. It is intended that the
train shall reach Toledo at one o'clock
distance of two hundred and forty four
milef in seven hours.

The Buffalo Courier of Saturday gives

the following account of tbe proceedings
of the party

AT NIAGARA FALLS.

The English capitalists after dinner
Niigara (U. W ) yesterday ulternooB, came
further up, to tbe International Hotel,
where thev remained during the night
largo uuuiubr wt l- -i H oentlemen
from this city went sown totbeial son

I tbe 6:35 r M train, all of them to see
I 111 1 . . tk. .mrita' Ia n.tiin.ta

in tbe ball ot the InternaiioTial. Tbe illu-

mination was from Table Bock, and
point ef observation selected was Prospect
jyolnt near tne t orry House.
' The assemblage, between 9 and
o'clock, was quite large. From the stand
point we selected, which was that of other
spectators, we could simply see that
Drummond light, located at the outer edge
of the rock, and a number ol smaller lignts
ia tbe vicinity, made the mist in the im
mediate curve, and for half way round
Fall quite luminous, while all that oan
seen of tbe r ail on tne opposite curve was
barely relieved from tha daranens which
made it solemn. That portion of the Fall
near which the spectators were grouped
sitting or standing postures, was in complete
hadow, as were the si ntseers tnemseivcs,

and but a single streak of light, coming
from Table Bock to Prospect Point, and
reflected in the river, illumined the gorge
below. Everywhere else was darkness,

as we except the Clifton House, which looked
radiant, its rooms being all lighted and
windows thrown open. From near
Clifton House, and from Table Bock,
occasional rocket went up, and extorted
the usual exclamation. An artist of unu-
sual appreciation, would have found ma-

terial for a picture; but ordinary mortals
expected to see the Falls in a blaze
glory and didn't ,

OIL NEWS.
A Oil Purchase.

[From the Chicago Tribune, September 23.]

Tne chief aenaition in oil, aud indeed,
the most onaiderable oil item that ever
had a Chicago basis, ia the purchase a
days since, by Messrs. wr'gnt x Chit.
tendeU fihe latter George B. Chittenden
of this city) ot the Hulinden Farm, (fit
Hole,; the most valuable single oil track
in the world. The purchase is understood
to be for one million and a half dollars,
which substantial sum Messrs. Prathee
Duncan have parted with their en-

tire land interest at Pit Hole and it is now
the property of tbe above named gentle-
men. It includes the land interest in tbe
great flowing wells whose net income
Messrs. Wright A Chittenden is some four
or five thousand dollars per da. These
wells include the United rjtates well and
it . greater and tees neighbors, and the
whole site of Pit -- Hole City, with leases
to the amount of $60,000 annual rental,
together with the. depot grounds. Oue
hundred and thirty . wells, are going
down on the properly of which the
present owner of the farm hold the one
quarter interest Oil at Pit Hole is

at two dollars per barrel, and it costs
two dollars to haul it to the river or rail-
road.it, Within a month the railroads will
be finished to Pithole City and the cost
forwarding the oil will fall to fifty cents
per barrel, adding handsomely to the in-

come of these wells, It is only necessary
to add, as a matter of history, that other
Chicago parties bave been in treaty for
this great oil farm, and claim that their
action lies in damages against the farmer
owners for breach of contract We give
the whole facts a received here and the
current topic of discussion among oil men.
Among the numerous oil properties and
expectations, still in the future as to sub-
stantial realisation, it is gratifying to pub-
lish a solid oil fact, and congratulate all
who set it down to their profit
The Wells on Pithole.
Fitho'eCorreepondeoce(S.pt. 12) Erie Diapatcb.

Well No. 22, Holmden farm, is not do
ing as well as many expected it would, but
is a good well about '

150 barrels per day
and increasing.

The Homestead well is pumping about
300 barrels per day.

No. 2. ttorey farm, is pumping about the
same, or perhaps a little better.

No. 73. Holmden larm, is increasing! ran.
idly and flowing about 200 barrel per day.

The general Impression is that thi will be
a large well. . ,

Ho. 47 la pumping from u u ow
wlgper day. . a A t

HO. 100 Wag tubed yesteroay, aou wu.
commence pumping to-d- Thi wellhad
big shows in tne fourth sanaroca, ana mo
general impression is that it will be a good

reiL

EDUCATION!..
Starllus Medical Collepe,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

mHK NINETEBNTH BKGULAB
I eauaion eoeneienera October lata.

I506, and enda Merck let, 18a6. riinle.1 Leetarea
oa fractl.al Medicine and Surgery willbegla--
r guleUy throagnoat tbe winter at l rtaooia
tiueottai in ine ihiueara naiiioiuK. aaai we.-- -
waa tpened Angnat let, aad elieedy ba a large
number o' petienta. -- - '

.tnrl ta will aan ha, the advantage Of Clinical
I latruoll ju in the Uoapltal ol the uulo Paul!' B--
uare. :.' ;r a vu l i i.

M Smith, M. D , Prof. FrlnclpleeeeJ Practice
.1 M.i-.- -.

Frantli Garter. K. P.. ProC Obatetiica aad
7om-- aod ObUd'-ee- .

JJ ka I'a.aon. M. it., trot Anaaeaaf earn iaJr
j. w. Hamilton, m. v , rrou i. j
Th"'oworailew, M. P., Piof. Chemistry sod

ej- - , .... i ..JIMStarling ljOVIDg, aa. IA, aaaaeai.
and intrant utlca.

J B. unid, n. if., VenwMtrntor e. auawmy.
v a-

.tr.,11
U .. n,n- -... aw

Mmetrical, taon (paid bat oaoal rx
On-l- l. inn . . ' W
Uemouat ator'a Ticket - 0

Hki Heeta nn their .rval. bv Calling at the Office

f the I aa, oa Btate atreat or up a the Janitor
tie college, wUl ba ana la lee la prooarmg amia

ble lodnioga. i " .'. .. .
Tor ciN.ulareorne.attlonei intormauoo, auu-.- .

ien:48 FB tfiCla vaBTIB. M. P., Dean

Allegheny College,
MSADYiLLE, FA. r

FOB 1865-- 66
CALKHDA.K HOth, la 1 Term P" '
Wedmaday, lumber HOth, Fall Ter tof.
f iinday, January 4.1, .ViaMT latw opevfl. J -

day, March KtaifAttffr timULy, Ja.
'aux, Sprtog" Term clotva. Comanoama. t ,

ooauo kMOdltl, betjjuftu, aad eaaaf or aeciaa.
Isibrartea oabineta and apaxatoa aaoaaatly -

teuaire and Tinfcla. a tv aWrding uall. with
ootnpiiety farulahed rooaiia tor the accomoda
tion ui one nuaorea atQaenta. xtOetftuuB ovn wn
to tour aoliaia pr watk. ' 'v

(iiaaoea ooqamenciDr Latin ana uimk win pa
lor nut at tha beginning ol iht Fall Tern.

ef. linttLBI.
a"1S-- tna Kacnltr.

AUCTION SALES.'
iniirin QuimttaHi'l Cvrloa, 1

UasviLaao, Ohio, cept 11, laob. )

NOTICE 13 HBBSBT GIVEN, That
af lnaarwoalOM fraam tbe Qoar--

termaater Sana ral, 1 will aell at publie auction, at
Clamp Ulaveland, Ohio, THeeaay, oepu atith, lSbo,

tiv) rwaiTa f "ui i(ll Ona Riding Hoiie.
ThMB Haraa h.v. b en aaad in the Government

teatna at thai po- -t for tbe peat year, and are well
broaen am la fine condition, 'hie wui anord a
tare obaace to pmcaaae aee team noreea.

'i ,-- Oaeh. la eeovernaaent tunas,
bale to comejeooe at 10 A. At. -

GEO. B CADWALLirEB,
eep'B:t48 ' Oaptala aad A. 4 M.

AaataTaay Omon,
OLtvaLann. Ohio, Sept. IS, letto.

laTDTIGK 19 HEREBY GIVEN. That
Ml In pt rsuanoa of Int ruotlona from theOnl-- f

uuartermaatvr of tbe Department of onie, 1 Witt

a It at publie auction, oa Monday, tteptaH.aar so.
at Camp I leTelead, uhlo.

lea 'wJ et Pry weed,
ltd Tone fioit Ooal.

Tha nrinertv te be removed from tbe pramiBee
within nve dava front date of tale. , .,

Terma- - Oeeb In woverrmant tuxoa. ,

le to commence at 10 A M. ' ' ' )

eaO. B. OADWAILADKB, .

epl4:Sl Captain aod A Q. W.

NOTICES.
MEETING. UtT THIS bwva-POLPB- RS

A of the Benny Farm Oil Gtvmpaay
will ba held at tne oftiie of the O. atpear, oa Mon
day, October 13d. 1S66. One oblect of tbe aieeung
la to deeide wnetber Pincinra eh all apnd th.

of mnnej oa head, or afl 1 tne l.eaae auu amua wu.a
ial.lt. 1. JUD10K,

MP1 8884 near, ary.

rnHB FIRM Uf HUGrllK?, JJAVAOOt
1 HOOKIFELLERistbls day dlaaolved by the

of w'tbdiawal of Vtm. JtecEeRller, wuo row aa.
the parpoee of er gaging la a different bUaineee.

H H. llAVI-- ,

WM R'JtKEFELiEB.
Cleveland, reptambel IS 18t6. . .

a
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING

the entire Intareat of m.
the Brm of Bnahee. Uavia A Rockafaller.will

oontiune the bualnaea at tbe as niaoe, SJea. 33,
36. S7 an-- i aa, Bevtoaa Block. Maiwla ttreet, ne..
der the name cf Hughe A Petit. '

a. a iwtvii .

O'eve'and, Bpemnerl. t'S. aep'9-ST-

at COIUMBIAN CIN, C

A W. T. SHUFEIDT & CO.,
eO tie W. jfljmOf.KW-- 1 '.

the ; AND SOLE DISTiLURS OF THE CELEBRATED ,

COLUMBIAN GIN.
the

11

a

the
be

in

ALEO, PISTILLlaS OF '

ALCOQ01., PIES BPIS1T8,
if

Vhlskles of 11 Grade. ' -

its DOMESTIC" LIQUORS,
the '

, . ASP DEALEIMIST .. -
an

; 1IIG1IWINES,
umre el ftoaiJa water fllret,

p.o. urawag esae. I, CBICAOO, lUa
of ft t-- tMi- .- taa nheaneat Bnirlt market la the

worldi w Inatle the attention o' i ealara In Pomes
tlo L'anora to our go-d- a, feeling aMured that
eae otrer th-- apecial laducements

ev. wnala eall tha nartlonlav asavnrami nt ine
trade to oor COL CM BIA N tfW. wbKh it a SfitU

.r Baa. Malt. Wine and IteJ'aa Jnnlper
Bent-- a. and haa all the properties and Sat or of
ue tin ortea article wi..n-w.i- .

OPTICIANS,:

tor
& J. B. PXBLIT, the rH labia Optician, atin

to give auiveraal tefatlon In the p eettoe
or bis proleatloa. So. iiu Bnparior atreat, Jobnaoa
H. nee Bnlldina, - :

Ar It ia to the advantagvof a' I, whenaodelt-nat- e

a aonae aa that of alght la eonoerni-d- . to deal
with one of aekniwledgad --kill, who makes no Sale.

to Lreteeeione ; elaiarnll aiworteaeal oi I'pticai aod
Inntrnmenaa Inlyl.

DYEING.
j REDBRICK. CIBlAi,

Vreeaeh rtamcw meaaa laye Worka aa
Camming; atabllubmewt.

Belvldere rarm, tast t'leyelsod, ui
, 9tf tteaec ttreet. .

: Orrrce 10 Uejneoe St., OteveUnd, O. '

I mean to make thai the BaetT DK 1st
TUB WEoT. and ahail spare ao eOon to give aal- -
bfactlos.

I call tha aapecial attention of &tmtieata to Oat
' " IMPBOVBD rBSflOH STTLB

Ofof Cleaning tar of aaada-a-p t3armaaa.
-o-

COAL.
liJUXS JOS MOA

lirla TeU,CelaaiM aad OlyKn
C L..

Oatoa pa O. A P. AW a, get . Aiae, OSiee aa taTt
at CaalM ttree. a. it. Ucaailig. Ooa0faj

xow ,t nallty mr
STBAB. JAt. IRATBS, STOTBO, ' i

OSoa or Boaat Una Am. AUTHBACITB OO AX
bl large er email i.,aut ilea. ,

Ordara taavaotnillf Uo tad and promptiy attend,
si to. Oca, or amithia. ketal eonataally n hand.

1,50 BT MAIL, TOSEND Me Healer, Mendville, Fa ,aa re-

ceive tha beat -

Bap of the Pennaylvanla Oil ntetrhjnv,
rae,bymaU- - aepil

APPLE CIDEB.piNB
Dr. Talbot'a PLna Auple Cider,

, la for aal. bj . J .

, .
' EDEOJlIIJj BBOTHEE. '

1 Ontario ttreat. -

"THE Kir'G OF 'PIANOS."

The Bradburj Superior new Scale
PIAN0-F0ET- E. v(...

THE MOST POPULAR PIANO IN THIS COUNTRY.
. t 80tD WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BY

. a l . .

GEORGE HALL,
--AT SIS

emT WESTERS B00M3, 197 OBUrio Street, Clefeland, OUlOw

Manufactured in New Tork by Prof. WM. B. BRADBURY, the World Favorite.
Compoaer and (tonductor of Music, who now et joys tbo wide reputation of making;

much Ihe best Piano, all things considered, on this Continent '
Jay N. B. - We have a spacious, Boom, devoted exclusively to a rail

astottment of the Bradbury Pauio. Also, other spacious Boom tilled wita a great
variety of Piano from other good aad reliable makers; all constituting the Bust com-ple- ta

assortment oi line Pianos .o be found ia the West
UST Call and see them before purchasing. ' " '
sep.-B-

-
. CEO.- HAIL.

J . R. S H P H E R D & C O .

227 ; SUPERIOR: STBEET,

Having enlarged their Store, with" view to connect the JOBBING TRADE to their
pretext large business, nag leave so mrorm tneir oia pawoaa aau mi pnaiie ua lDU
that they are now receiving the ' '

LAE6EST AND MOST CABEfCLLT SELECTED STOCK OF.
'

; : M I L LIN E E Y ! ' '

B.VEB BKFOBB .BBOUGHT, ;TO THIS MARKET. .'"..'"
'

We would call especial attention W our large Block of '

: - velvets AND RIBBONS.
"W hirh mm ha.vM tnat rMivl from Antriinn. A Fn 1 Uk'aCn '

TRIMFJl'D WORK, DRESS CAPS, FLOWERSi ORKAMEMTS
'.. Vi-'-

.""
C0N8TANTLT pN HAND. ;(-;-

;

l Soliciting tha favor of an earlyeaM, we have no hesitation in assuring ewr friends !
that for fltyle aad Value our Stock ia uequallsd. ,, . , senld-B- '

CLOTHING.
E, RHElNHfajMER,

One. Price, Clothing House.
! :WHOIaK3ALB AND BEXAJJa. . ....

IM nnpa-rle- rr wtre-e-t-, :

WOULD ANNOUN. B TO THE
he ha a 'nil Una of Clo'hlng of

hit ee n Baenufacaa.e aad of the bwt anatac ial, now
o band.

Particular attention Is called to the mans'ao-tar- e

aad atyte oft ar work. - W eaapioy aowa bet
the beat of wwkaaea, aad; aae awthjing bat
tbe be-- t of Trimming la each and every
garment. SarlaSed, from ezpt rlenoe, that tne peo-
ple of this vidultv need nott.lng but tret olaa
work, watke.afore offer ne Aaatern of, abopgovda
te onr cnatcmara. but every tblt g of our wwn uau- -
nlaetnre, mad and trimmed equal to the bcatonn- -
lena work. .

Onr CUSTOM DJCPARTlfBHT le ne.de tb
cbnrgeofMr BPK 4CIGB, a Cutter of Sfteen year'
experience In the beat New Tork Hon-- ,' and we
can trot fatly any that he haa ae eqwe! ia tkta
etty, and we defy any Hooaa In tl city to turn
out a garmt-n- t in the stvle and flnlah ef enra

tsentiemea in went of nnit oiaa garmencs win
ba-- a fiad a fall aaortment of Freach aad Eng. lab
Beaver. Trtcota. Breadolotba. . Oasaimerc i and
Veetlag of all dealrabie abed. and noveltldi.

Heafreinbev that w do. no Jookeying bnalneMi
haaea-e-t UNI PBIOB. aad eali at low agarea.

w e manoraotnre eur own good, pay no mr.no.
faotttrer any prodt. cooaequentiv we ean aaae twen
ty par eent by s doing, tbe bane fit o which, we
giveteenrceaitomers..,

Give na a call, aad yon will be aaUaSedlbnt thi
m tne aae, ana tnat we deal honorably by all.

eagi hordatil ...

gOLDIEBS AND CITIZENSa,

KEWGOODSJUSTRECEIVED

W hmrm tbs fleaMr of smaoaKslaLg tka Taaelpt
of aa sUij aaw atock oi ....

CESTLEHEiTS GLOTHOe,

ILIOABT OASSIMtTBE COATS, cotwirtlug of
8A0E9, -

'
! ! yiauii,

"WALKIBO, AH-
-

' "' FROCK BTTLEB.

'; HEW BTTLES OF '

CASB1MEBE AN0 BILK MIXED 8U1TB.

',, BeJADTlTOL STTLBS Ot
-

PANTS AND VESTS!

Also, a larg aaaottment of .

Fiirnishiiig Goods,
' ''' COH9I3TINO OF

Fanoy Neglige Shirts, u
purifier Clothes, Sock8,V--

- Suspenders, Neck Ties,
Brwn & White Linen,

Shirts, Collars, .&o

OCR STOCK OP
-

BQYS CLOTHING,
WILL BE 801 LB38 THAW COST, ta make
poem lor rail and winter uooda. . ;i
j euBV'JaU.aad examine onr stock.

HiYIo, rillOTTO at ro.
. OAK HALL OLOImINS SUPoRlUK,

' JytS ' Co, w ater aud bnpertoc at.
T D3T BECEI7ED AND NOW. ON

exhibition, a la-- atooa of
F AUO If OASSUIRRI", - " ' " '

BLACK DOKjKIWS,
BLAOE DalilArl A BBOw B BSO IP CLOTS.

S BLACK ASU FAUCI S411BCIT8,
SVIRtTEILLSlfUUBI

I - AliB TWIB" OOTT iWAIB, n" '!

. BLACK ABO DRAB HaLIENS,
. IUCIA8 AND8ATERW DKILL8,

WaOH UAH V AS att.lXJ, -

FCRHUaiiaa GOODS
Merchant Taiiom, t.ennty areanmnd Wbo'e-ga-

baera generally, will find It to their adian- -
tag to examb-- a soy ttooa Dolor pnrenasing alee- -
where. a MA BIN.

jjl Ind Sqperior at. opp. Bank t.

TEFF. DaVI3 HAS BEEN CAUGHT,

The war at now aboat oat, ,

tlreat ehanga bave wrooght,
Our gallant boys ar eomtug home;

Jeff Davht has ben eaegha.
I - tfnaaml nejaaal now faaug yoay baaaais at,

Bnaaal hnaaal let all tha paopl hoat .
' The way the reees ehlel waa oanght

Is laughable Indeed ;
'

-

i fle tiled to can. ia peltlooeta,
But he did not soooeed
Buaaa I bnaaa 1 beng all aonr banner oat.
Jeff Davta ha been caught, let every one aow

nonv.
' Our boy did think M earyrtmagw, -

A womaa abonld ret re-- 1
With a great bowi-kn- bt hand,

tlntu the, aaw hi feet.
- Hneat hnanl our by have got good

! : Twl.t gaiter aboea and togy boots taep knew
to ainersnoe. . . . .

Ota, crinoline, we think yea fiaa,
Fr yoa wooht not e noeal " t

Te Iflag ranel Preadcat, t
- When he did ahow hi heel

EuBza I huaaa I there' nothing half ao See
' To ahow a foot aad anUe od. Ilk well raised

Tonr day ar nambnad aaw, old Jtt,
. Toa mirely oannot hope, . - , .
Or bev a better end In view,

Thee the at ef a etoajt rtipa.
Bus I boas I JB Invaj ha ae shoe ;
Ia aettUng ap all bis account, Just keep hi

nrlmes la vmw.

lb boy who cangbt Jeff r avis,
We'll welcome one and all,

treat them to a fine new nit -

At ISAAC'S OSION HALLI
Hnaa I bnssa I fling the starry bearer oat.

. Oar ga lent boys are ooming home, Wt all th
people anooa.

Tti Largest and Beat Block of Faahlonabl
Clothing in the West, at the Leweet Prtoaa, at

i Isaao A.' Isaaca's Union Hall.
Bole Agency for tb aai of Singer Celebrated Sew-ln- g

Machines, 8torra A utomtoa Pretaman, and
Btrona'a Patent Army Trunk and Bed Oombinad.

Oor. Superior and Unioa Btreeta.
amy- - tioek eett tnr th man mvA

OIL COMPANIES, tC.

EXCELSIOR 10IL WORKS.
' '"" Eockefeller $ Andrews, .

Saoeassor to Andrews, Clark A Co., Maanfactnr-- n
and Refiar of

CARBON OIL
Benzine and LnDrleatlns Oils,

j. a. aocawauaa, Xarf nar. aasarwt.
OFFICE Boost Bo. a. Saxtoa's Block, Merwra

gtrwt. leblfca

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

SCHOOii BOOKS

FOB THE

CITY SCHOOLS,

AT

COBB, ANDREWS & CO5,

241 SCPEBlOIl 8TBEKT,

. A LABSE LOT OF .

SPENCER IAN COPT BOOKS,
' (New Edition,)

JUST RECEIVED.

Eif relse Books,

El cord Books,

Sketch Books.
PENCILS, GILLOTTS PENS,
SLATER ABNOLD INK. .

BUBBBB, DBA W IN PAPER,

And all other Article of Stationery used
In schools at

COBB, ANDES Wa 4 CO,
T! - eet arpaiRwia utrbbt.

CROCERIES& PROVISIONS
EW FIRM. - , .

POPE tVH A I N E,to HOWEa A POPE.)

Wholesale and BeUU Crocers,
.163 ONTABIO STBEET, Cleveland.

WIdow offer for sale one of the largest aed best
aeeortod Mock at brooene ever ogered In thn)
meiket, consisting: of (angaro, lew, t'oflco.epieai. e tab. dfce.. ee , and at Mich prices r.a
oau.ot fail to Ktve entire aatla'actkm, aa wa baverar agent la New Tork attending to onr latere
tome end buy lag esolaatvely for ceea.

ugl':i7D POPE A HAINES. ..

JjBADaUBN, WITiMA MB A CO,
'WHOLESALE CRbCERS.

S sub1 ao aUvair, sad llaavel AS McaaOeta
btreeta,

Are new from Hew Tort aid Hw Ola
a a large aad caolc supply of , .,'a:aeea, ajrsgara, Teiaas

Btor. . i . B.CVtaama, E.Braaw,
'va, , ruacavaao, . O.Byaoa.

' , Ortrthed, " Japan,
tonoatra, .. Sramalatea,, i Impel Ial.
BaraiM. Oclong.

- aiaiewi at, aa, v, arvainaiw.
CUBACCO ABD SBGAB

n We. ... j ,

SOCIO OOFFEEa PEPPER AJO- -
bPici-3- , uoiaAsaa as sxuvrij

9 htcn Uiay eCar te the trade at asry low rata,.
LlaVQ'aod aaannnuitiieW aetielag m gunbda.
TlH?' HCAPIlUCrT. WTT.LIAKa AOtK

S. L. S HOTTER 4k CO..
(Bpotaaoa to 6. H. Lrma,)

Wholesale and BeUU Grocers,
PRODUCE AND COMMlSfclOS '

!,' MERCHANTS, ,- i

for the eel ef Floor. Brain. Beedi
Mann, rora, natter, aiupv, Lewd, lined

Apple, Fruit, Ac, Ac,
Ko.tn Mrrwln tvttt, Clevelud,'

mrhfe-- US

HOOP SKIRTS.

REMOVAL NOTICE
KAUFMAN h BRO.

Repot-ll- eall tb aaSeatloa ef tbear ca-- l mars
aad the public generally, that they bate removed
irom No is PnbUa Square, to their large aae

JMANUFACTOIIY'
250 Superior street.

f (TJ f r A I R
No eonaee tab with aay otr plane ta tb ettv- -

We aow went be Waa-- ndvantn law raw la,
not oa rjas vwotathe otb-r-a baew t pay.
Bo profit, to nunafaciarer. All tboe indueea

at w offer to oor Cuelome-a- , whether
WHOLESALE OB BET AIL. ! '

We oan aeeuT bargain ta very stvl and abap
We make the . . ,

Ktl Freacb 8t?lo f Poruft aod tk
tatest style or Hkirls.

LADIES' PUBLISHING GOODS.'
tria Plana OhC 5n

street, up stairs.
Older fil:d at burt notice.

njSO ' K ACFMAB A BRO.

QO BUY XOUB ;

HOOP SKIRTS
ASD.

C O-R.-
S E TS

AT THE MANUFACTORY OF

JACOB FRANK,
10. 0! SUPERIOR ST. UHDEIalERIUI HOTEL

And ww a BvWBrJ xrroflt. ' " f1T

PATE NT OFFICE ACENCY.
8TATB3 AND FOREIGNTJNITED

patent ornca Aomror,
Bet, is KatmM BtreMta, OergelBmel, (Hraa.

Wa are prepared to In geni i pesrseas si evsry '
aeecrlntioa relating to Iaventiona, Drawing, ta
teat, BpeclfloeUonn, Fataati lnrrrageeMt. ag
tae lw. BDRBIDOB CO.,


